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THIS IS THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE BALLAST WATER TIMES

The North Sea Ballast W
ater Opportunity (NSBWO) project is a 

cooperation between more than forty partners and sub-partners. 

They are located in the United Kingdom, Belgium, th
e Nether-

lands, Germany, Denmark, Norway and Sweden. The NSBWO 

project aims to reach regional cohesion, innovation and develop 

future strategies in ballast water policies and ballast water man-

agement. The project is co-funded by the INTERREG IVB North 

SeaRegion Programme of th
e European Regional Development 

Fund and is coordinated by NIOZ-Royal Netherlands Institute for 

Sea Research. In this newsletter you can read about the partners and sub-partners of this project 

and their re
cent developments. We hope you will e

njoy this newsletter and that it´
s helpful for fu-

ture developments within and outside the NSBWO project.

For contact and more information regarding the project please check our website:

North Sea 

Ballast Water 

Opportunity

project

Etienne Brutel de la 

Rivière (NIOZ)

Although the need for the Ballast 

Water 
Management 

Convention 

(BWMC) was obvious, a group of ex-

perts r
ealized that a lot of work had 

to be done to get the BWMC adopt-

ed. Tre
atment techniques were not 

available and detection technologies 

were only partly available for ap-

plication in well-co
nditioned labora-

tories. In
 addition, a lot of question 

marks were raised by ship owners, 

port state control of ce
rs, industry 

and policy makers.

The North Sea Ballast Water Op-

portunity (NSBWO) project started 

in 2009 to  nd scie
nti c 

and main-

ly practica
l answers on all sorts of 

questions in relation to the ballast 

water and the governing convention. 

To stim
ulate the work in the project 

and useful outcomes, a
 set of very 

speci c 
deliverables was identi ed at 

the beginning of the project.

This in
volves:

• Strengthening of regional cohe-

sion and harmonization amongst 

North Sea countries in respect of 

certi c
ation and compliance en-

forcement;

• To boost research, innovation 

and knowledge exchange in re-

spect o
f ballast w

ater tre
atment 

systems;

• To develop practica
l methodolo-

gies and instru
ments for moni-

toring and compliance control;

• To get open access of information 

on marine / aquatic b
io-invasive 

species and to develop models 

on their behavior;

• To develop future strategies on 

the knowledge gained and rec-

ommendations for the future ac-

cordingly; and

• To raise awareness in
 respect o

f 

the above.

The project la
sts t

ill th
e end of 2013 

and comprises of over 40 partners 

and sub-partners within the North 

Sea Region, including policy makers, 

authorities, industry and research 

institu
tes. A

lthough the initial focus 

was on the North Sea area, nowa-

days th
is project a

lso has clo
se co-

operations in the international com-

munity, 
such as th

e IMO, GloBallast 

and the US Coast G
uard, due to the 

high level of expertise
 and know-

ledge gained over the past years. 

Review of the 

ballast water 

issue

Ruurd van der Meer

(stu
dent RUG/NIOZ)

Shipping is an important vector of 

non-indigenous species introduc-

tion. Such species pose risk
s to

 the 

receiving ecosystem. Organisms 

are transferred along the globe by 

ship’s ballast water and  nd their 

way along the global shipping net-

work. Shipping routes, densitie
s and 

clim
ate simularity can predict and 

record patterns of new species in-

troductions. A
n introduction of non-

indigenous species in the aquatic 

environment can lead to adverse im-

pacts o
n ecology, as well as human 

health and economy. T
he members 

of the International Maritim
e Organi-

zation (IM
O) adopted the BWMC in 

2004 in order to reduce the transfer 

of non-indigenous sp
ecies by ship’s 

ballast water. The BWMC requires 

ships to
 use ballast w

ater manage-

ment to ensure that sh
ips only dis-

charge a minor amount of species in 

the recipient area, according to the 

BWMC D-2 standard. Ships that can-

not comply with the requirements 

for their ty
pe of sh

ip or due to the 

operating area might be exempted 

of performing ballast w
ater manage-

ment, but only after performing bal-

last w
ater ris

k assessm
ent for which 

the ships have to comply with speci c 

requirements. R
isks fro

m the ballast 

water are the risk
s of introducing an 

invasive species and establishing a 

population of the species in a recipi-

ent area (outside the species’ native 

range).
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Note from the management

After the warm response to the fi rs
t issue we now proudly

present you the second issue of the Ballast Water Times.

This tim
e it’s

 a Ports Special. W
e believe that ports are

key players in the implementation of the IMO Ballast Water 

Management Convention (2004). W
e would like to thank all authors for their

contribution to this edition of The Ballast Water Times. 

There are a lot of challenges to face and a lot of solutions to be found. But we believe

that with the right momentum and by joining forces this can be made possible.

The North Sea Ballast Water Opportunity project goes on for another tw
o years and

we will b
e able to accomplish our goals. Please don’t hesitate to contact us with any 

questions, and for more information please visit our renewed website. You can also

follow our experiences on twitter @NSBWO.

Enjoy reading!

Ballast Water 

Management

– Port State 

Responsibilitie
s

Stephan Gollasch
1 & 

Matej David2

The Ballast W
ater Management Con-

vention, adopted by the Internation-

al Maritim
e Organization in 2004, 

may enter into force within the next 

two years. T
o date, 33 IMO member 

states representing 26,46% of the 

world’s m
erchant  eet gross to

nnage 

have rati ed the Convention (sta
tus 

as of March 2012). Twelve months 

from rati ca
tion of the Convention 

by 30 States with more than 35 % of 

the world’s m
erchant  eet gross to

n-

nage, the BWM Convention will enter 

into force. 

The regulations of the Convention im-

pose requirements on several sta
ke-

holders, i
ncluding Port S

tates (P
S). 

PS should be prepared and equipped 

for compliance monitoring of ships 

which discharge ballast water in 

their w
aters. T

his m
ay be done by 

checking documents or certi c
ates 

and possibly by taking ballast wa-

ter sa
mples. PS need to have plans 

to check vessels, w
hich may include 

guidance how to check the records in 

the ballast w
ater re

cord book, how 

to  nd out if t
he crew is fa

miliar with 

their obligations in regard to the im-

plementation of the Ballast Water 

Management Plan, how to check if a
 

vessel has conducted ballast water 

exchange, how to sample for compli-

ance control with the Ballast W
ater 

Discharge Standards. Further, viola-

tions of the requirements of this Con-

vention shall be prohibited and sanc-

tions sh
all be established under Port 

State law, and sanctions sh
ould be 

adequate in severity to discourage 

violations. If
 a violation is id

enti ed, 

the ship and the administra
tion shall 

be noti ed, and evidence should be 

provided. 

Should cleaning or repair of ballast 

tanks occur, th
e relevant ports a

nd 

terminals sh
ould have adequate re-

ception faciliti
es for sediments. PS 

are also encouraged to designate ar-

eas where ships may conduct ballast 

water exchange in accordance with 

the BWM Convention in case arriving 

ships were unable to conduct a bal-

last w
ater exchange outside the 50 

nm limit fro
m the nearest la

nd and in 

waters of at least 200 meters depth. 

PS may prepare for risk
 assessm

ents 

to exempt low risk
 ships fro

m ballast 

water management requirements, o
r 

to impose more stri
ngent measures 

upon high risk
 vessels. P

S are also 

encouraged to monitor their w
aters 

where ships may take up ballast w
a-

ter and to inform mariners w
hen and 

where they should not do so because 

of e.g. an outbreak of harmful or-

ganisms or pathogens, or in shallow 

or tu
rbid waters w

ith poor  u
shing 

and / or high nutrient concentrations 

that should be avoided if possible. 

PS should also promote and facilita
te 

scienti c 
and technical research re-

lated to ballast water management 

and to monitor the effects o
f ballast 

water management in waters u
nder 

their ju
risdictio

n. PS should provide 

for adequate training of their per-

sonnel and cooperate at the regional 

level, e.g. in joint Research & Devel-

opment programmes and actions for 

the implementation of the Conven-

tion.

PS may refer to the Ballast Water 

Management Convention and its 

supporting guidelines for further in-

formation, or contact th
e authors to

 

consult with them in the  eld of bal-

last w
ater management, te

sts o
f bal-

last water treatment systems, risk 

assessm
ent and administra

tive mat-

ters.

www.gollaschconsulting.de

1 GoConsult, Grosse Brunnenstr. 
61, 22763 

Hamburg, Germany 

2 University
 of Lju

bljana, Fa
culty of Maritim

e 

Studies and Transport, P
ot pomoršča

kov 4, SI 

6320 Portorož, 
Slovenia

ports

SPECIA
L

Zen and the

art of (de)

ballasting

Geert Ja
n Reinders,

Staff Of ce
r

There are many ways to
 address a

 

problem. One can bluntly attack it, 

go for a subtle solution, or -as so
me 

do- even ignore it. 
I must c

onfess

the  rs
t option is the one which 

works for me. But in many cases a 

solution cre
ated (or even enforced)

by me does not necessarily work for 

the next person (as I f
ound out on 

the odd occasion).

Ballast water. A problem? I didn’t 

think so. In the old days, being a 

merry sailor and later working as a 

merchant of ce
r on board of seago-

ing vessels, b
allast w

ater never was 

an issu
e. There was plenty of it a

nd 

always, w
hen needed, an opportu-

nity to get rid of it. No questions 

asked, no harm done? Of course we 

must have known about little
 crit-

ters b
eing present in the water, but

none of us ever gave them a sec-

ond thought. One can imagine many 

people working at sea nowadays 

have not evolved in this se
nse.

Before going further on the topic of 

ballast (w
ater), I

 do think it m
ight 

be a good idea to try to explain what 

it is 
in the  rst

 place... a
nd why it is

 

being used.

In the old days one of the prede-

cessors o
f the modern day seafarer 

must have found out by tria
l and er-

ror th
at it 

was a good idea to put 

some weight in his sh
ip. Smart as 

this person was, he thought of plac-

ing some sto
nes in his ca

noe when 

his sa
il was up. It 

gave him (extra)

stability,
 which prevented him from 

tipping over. Continued on page 4.

The International Convention for the Control and Management 
of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sediments, 2004

Including relevant Guidelines and related documents

Taxonomy of bacteria

Land based testing

Risk modeling

Report series

Public awareness

Website

Ship board testing

Policy coherence

Workshop shipping 
companies

Scientific workshop ecotoxicology

Improving BWTS

Compliance monitoring

Counting viable cells Conferences
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Dear Reader,

A lot has happened in the ballast w
ater world since 

the start of the NSBWO project, a
lthough the IMO 

BWMC is s
till n

ot in force. But the expectation is 

that the required 35% tonnage mark will be reached 

soon and, moreover, th
e US Coast G

uard has now 

stated de  nite dates for enforcement of ballast w
ater 

treatment. Although the NSBWO project has been 

funded by the EU Interreg IVB Programme with a 

focus on the North Sea region, it h
as established a 

global contact network, and this is 
the right choice 

in the globally operating shipping world. This iss
ue 

of The Ballast W
ater Times sh

ows that there are still
 

items to be tackled. Therefore it se
ems appropriate 

that the NSBWO project has been granted a 1/2 year 

extension till 3
0 June 2014.The NSBWO team trusts 

it ca
n continue to provide its s

ervices to you under 

this extended contract. 

Jan Boon (NIOZ), NSBWO Project M
anager

Underwater

alien invasion!

Annukka Pekkarinen, 

Research Assist
ant & 

Malin Pålsson, Illu
strator

“While movies and comics 
have

given many of us so
me idea about 

how space aliens m
ight look, there

are real sea aliens th
at co

me in all

shapes and colours. 
They are not 

from outer sp
ace, but perhaps fro

m

another ocean. That is w
hy they are

called aliens, unfamiliar species that 

do not naturally belong in the North 

Sea. And these aliens do not need a

space ship to travel; th
ey use ordi-

nary ships. W
e know more of our so-

lar system than we know of our own

oceans. At the time of writin
g this 

book there are 6 people stationed 

in outer space and none in the deep

sea. Who knows what kind of aliens

lurk in the depths of our oceans?”

This is how the children’s public

awareness b
ook on alien species and 

ballast w
ater begins. It

 looks at the 

issue of ballast w
ater and invasions,

trying to make it e
asily understand-

able with references to everyday

phenomena. Some of us have expe-

riences with fruit y invasions in our 

kitchens and we know how annoying

they can be; but, fr
uit y invasions 

might not be all th
at different fro

m

marine invasions

The book explains what ballast w
ater 

is and why it is
 transported around

the world. Potential ecological and

economic im
pacts o

f aliens are pre-

sented. Ballast 
water treatment

methods are illustrated in the pages

of the book in a fun, understanda-

ble way. M
arine biology is a

 treas-

ure chest fo
r interesting and stra

nge

facts: 
ten excitin

g marine species

are therefore chosen to represent al-

ien species th
at have been found in

the North Sea.

The book comes with a large, folded

map of the North Sea containing in-

formation about the area.

The Aliens of the North Sea 

© Malin Pålsson 

www.wmu.se

Ballast water 

legislation and 

its practical 

implications as 

perceived by 

the KVNR 

Niels van de Minkelis, 

Senior Policy Advisor 

The Royal Association of Netherlands 

Ship-owners (KVNR) has carefully

followed the development of bal-

last w
ater legislation throughout the 

years and has been actively involved 

where needed. Although the KVNR 

wholeheartedly embraces th
e man-

agement of ballast w
ater in order to 

avoid the transfer of invasive aquatic

species, co
ncerns over the practica

l

implications are remaining. Some is-

sues sti
ll re

main at IM
O and in the

USA, requiring full attention.

IMO
Issu

es stil
l remain with respect to

 the

robustness o
f existin

g type-approval

standards for the new equipment

and sampling for port st
ate control

purposes. Furthermore, for several

special ship types (e.g. unmanned

seagoing barges) n
o solutions have

been found yet to meet the provi-

sions of the 2004 IMO Internation-

al Convention for the Control and

Management of Ships’ Ballast Wa-

ter and Sediment (BWMC). On the

other hand, the ship-owners w
ould

welcome an adoption of the draft As-

sembly Resolution during the IMO

Assembly meeting in November 2013

which would relax the implementa-

tion sch
edule (Regulation B-3).

USA ballast water requirements

The implementation sch
edule of the 

USCG ballast w
ater  nal rule entitled

“Standards fo
r Liv

ing Organisms in

Ships’ Ballast Water Discharged in

US Waters” r
equires sh

ips to comply

with the IMO D-2 discharge standard 

already during its 
 rst s

cheduled dry-

docking in 2014 (or 2016, depending

on the ballast w
ater ca

pacity of the

ship). New ships co
nstructed after 1

December 2013 have to comply im-

mediately upon delivery. W
hile these

compliance dates are rapidly near-

ing, unfortunately no USCG type

approved ballast water treatment

system is available on the market.

The only option is to
 install a tempo-

rary USCG accepted system (AMS).

But will these temporary approved 

systems, and in particu
lar the UV-

light based systems, ever be fully

Type Approved?

Applying for an extension to meet

the USCG requirements w
ould be an

option, but unfortunately the EPA’s

Vessel General Permit 2013 ballast

water provisions do not allow for an

extension, while having the same

implementation schedule as the

USCG ballast w
ater  nal rule.

All this leads to a situation where

ship-owners have to deal with sig-

ni  cant uncertainties when meeting

the requirements. This is unfortu-

nate, as the costs 
of installing a

treatment system on-board are very

high. The KVNR therefore continues

to carefully follow the ballast w
ater 

regulations and to be actively in-

volved where needed.

www.kvnr.nl


